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MJF STOTOEtS 0, etive bargaining
r, .

CcUectiva bargaining can serve the needs cfthe
faculty at UIL end cf the American Aooociatien of
Un.ty Prcocoors, said Victor Stone, precident
cfthe national AAUP.

Stcne z.cl:s Thursday night ct a dinner for the
UlL AAU? at the Nttraoha Center far Continuing

The UIIL chapter cf the AAUP recently voted to
begin procedures for collective bargaining.

It wouldn't happen with faculty who went to be
their own neuters," he sell

Another myth about collective bargaining is the
it would cauce "leveling" the end cf rewards and
incentives for faulty members, Stone said.

"It's (collective bargaining) what you make it,"
Stone said. Leveling cfany cartwould be entirely up
to the faculty members who crested a bargaining
Itwfr n m t m

The hbtcric purpcoe of the AAUP is to protect
academic freedom end tenure for faculty, as well as
to provide a voice through which faculty members
can express their concerns to administrators, Stone
said. Collective bargaining can serve to aid the
AAU? Li thai mi;;ien, hs zzi

The AAUP wes founded to protect the independ-
ence cfuniversities frcm influence by privote groups

unh:ro;tie3 ere Ll;e!y to be vulnerable to political
inTluence, which is equnlly cs dercerous to their
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' The withdrs.7,rcJ cfCnnncioi cosioter.ee from stnte-Eupport- ed

universities is the most striking peril fac-

ing hilier education today, Stone said.

There is net astate in the nation in which to some
extent, higher education has not suffered . . . and
some percenter cf state budgets to higher educa-
tion has not fallen down in the last decade he said.
"This is a threat to America's future."

Stone sojd the reduction in support to universi-
ties shows a lack of optimism and cf faith in the
benefits of higher education. While those benefits
perhaps have been "oversold" in the past, the
"extreme" attitude shown by legislators and ether
government bodies in cutting funds to universities is
far more dangerous, he said.

The AAUP aloo faces perils, Stone said.
"It is a fact that professional societies are in finan-

cial trouble," he said. This is largely because of dec-

lining membership and dues paying by those who do
not see an "immediate across-the-tab-le return" from
their membership, Stone said.

"The notiond AAU? standi behind and with you
In all reipcctc," Ltcne said. Te axe entirely in sup--

Stone said that collective bargaining, the ether
mw..v 3 Ca foCuiy gover x .once, rccruixes the con

t..j rcJ.-'w,witj('- cf the facudy to maintain its
control One cfthe fears many people have cfcollec-
tive bargaining is that it would lend to "bceeicm," cr
the taiing ever cf the bargaining unit by prcfes- -
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vere Leo Iloyer, deputy administrator of the
UCDA's Foreign .ricultural Conlee, and Kloao

baccy cfJopan.
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"Trai'j- policies rr.nst be directed to a' obal
cyctcm cf free trads," he sold. "In the lor., run,
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; T2:j cca mrjr!t r:rtcm clTers the boot cse cf

iv.U I:':.nt rom it, Ilrycr ri.
msy not yL'i any practical uses for 10 cr 12 years,
"the bill is rc"!r.'T," he said. -

the I:.:t 13 months by a U.'L clrr.irtry prcfoooor
f i .''

r:n C:cr;"3 ci'i m an
may never be rz-.- ::-: Currently, he oo:3, hydraoine
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"If you could .ce:oe up with a pill to cure the

soil very much to the common man," he said. George

V.1:"2 hydrardne itzzlt h pre: net th-- .t impcr- -

int! ei:: :j that acts to t:'.:ro:o::ij b
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""It's l5e brddrja cahe with ba!:a coda, he said.
"The balirrj c-'- 3 cJcarbon dicaide cr.d it,
in turn, L:cr:: ::3 the volume cf the co!. In tids
way, he rrlj, t!..: 1 r113 coda acts as al'orr'rrj r:nt

d:r"" i he Loj roooI;d throe grants from the

C :r; err Ills "r::d r..or.:y" from the Unr.-rr'- ty

r:::-,:'- i Cc-r.c- l ri he'pirs to start 2"djlr,-ia- l
rcrr -- :i Li rdlrcgcn Cration 12 pars ego.
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